**Tuesday, March 3**
COME TO Wor(L)DC: The Global Issues Forum, 3/3, LDC 104, 12-1, to hear Hiyanthi Peiris talk about stigma of mental illness in South Asia!

**Wednesday, March 4**
CHRISTIAN LENTEN Service, 8:30 - 9:00 p.m., Chapel. Led by Rev. Carolyn Fure-Slocum. Service with communion, prayer, singing, reflection and silence.
COME TO listen to the Piano Studios Recital, 8pm, Concert Hall.

**Thursday, March 5**
HIST382 STUDENTS invite you to their Common Time Ghana-Amsterdam Poster Session 12-1p.m., Thursday, March 5, Great Hall. Refreshments!
BUDDHIST MEDITATION with Bhante Sathi of Triple Gem Meditation Center, 8:00pm, Chapel. Cushions provided. No experience needed.
ENJOY STUDENT Chamber Music Recital I at 12:10pm, Concert Hall.

**Friday, March 6**
MEDITATION MONDAYS! GOULD Library Athenaeum 8:15-8:45PM Experimental Techniques Schedule subject to change Contact wiesentb

**Saturday, March 7**
JEWISH PURIM and Hindu Holi joint celebration, Great Hall, 5:30 p.m. Led by Shana Sippy and Shosh Dworsky. Sponsored by the Chaplain’s Office.

**Sunday, March 8**
ENJOY STUDENT Chamber Music Recital II at 2PM, Concert Hall.

**Monday, March 9**
LISTEN VIOLIN/VIOLA Recital at 4:30pm, Music Hall Room 103.

THE CARLETON Orchestra will perform the winter orchestra concert at 8pm, Concert Hall.
APPS DUE today for 2015-2016 Student Activities Programming Board! Check out open positions on SAO website!
LASER TAG in Cowling Gym! 7-11pm | Free Pizza | Sign-up teams of 5 on SAO website
COME TO KSA’s first K-POP NIGHT to see your friends perform covers of their favorite K-pop tunes! Doors 7:30, Show starts at 8 @ The Cave.
GOODSELL OBSERVATORY open house 7-9 PM if clear. View planets and nebulas. Dress warmly! Cancelled if cloudy. Always first Friday of month; times vary.

**Tuesday, March 10**
WHAT DOES it take to be a Cog Sci Special Major? Find out during Common Time in Olin 103. Lunch provided.
PERFORMANCE BY Carleton African Drum Ensemble at 4pm, Great Space.
STUDIO ART in Florence, Italy! Talk with a rep from Studio Art Centers International (SACI), 11AM-2PM in Sayles-Hill.

**Wednesday, March 11**
LISTEN VIOLIN/VIOLA recital II at 3pm, Concert Hall.
CHELSEA 11:17 at 11:17pm in Little Nourse Theatre - participatory sketch comedy for all! Join us for puns, laughter, and David Bowie.

**GENERAL**
GIVE TAI-CHI A Try! SPRING TERM P.E. Tai-Chi CLASS 189.00 Tuesday & Thursdays 1:15-2:20pm Cowling Dance Studio
APPLY TO be the 2015 NSW Program Assistant! Full-time, paid summer job. Help plan and organize NSW, it’s super fun. Apply online on SAO website by March 6.
JUNIORS: COME hang out with recent Carleton grads over lunch! 12-1pm in AGH-Library. bring questions and your appetite! must RSVP to meia

APPLY TO work on the 2015-2016 Student Activities Programming Board! Lots of open positions like Leadership Development, Music & Dance, SUMO, and more. Apply on SAO website by March 6

WHAT’S BETTER than guys being dudes and talking about it? Apply for MSex, a no credit, peer facilitated course from the GSC website.

FESTIVAL OF Chilean and Argentine Cinema. Come watch movies chosen by CAMS 296 for screening at Weitz Cinema. 7pm every night March 2-5.


BOOKSTORE CLEARANCE BLOWOUT Sale! Take an extra 50% OFF all clearance clothing and gifts! March 2-16. All sales final. Bookstore lower level.

SITAR IS taught at Carleton! Instruments provided. Also the silver-toned bowed Esraj is available. Contact David dwhetsto@carleton.edu

PERFORM FOR Live at Sayles Open Mic (Thurs 3/5). Applications on the SAO website.

?s: tansa

WANT TO meet awesome alums, network, have tons of fun, and make some money? Consider working reunion in June! Info and application: go.carleton.edu/workreunion.

WILDERNESS FIRST Responder and Recertification this Spring Break. Register in Students Activities Office! Worried about $$$? Scholarships available. contact macdonellm with questions

WANTED

WANT 2 year gig working 5-10 hr/wk job as Physics computer assistant starting this Spring? Contact Bruce Duffy, bduffy@carleton.edu, x7078

LOST & FOUND

LOST DANGLY purple earring with iridescent stone, last seen in Mudd or Libe. I’ll make you cookies if found! Email davise

LOST ORANGE IPOD NANO! It’s an old crotchety fellow and needs to be back in my care. REWARD!! return to mailbox/email me @halla!!

FOUND IN Leighton236: Key drive with practice photos. Claim it in Leig225.

LOST AUDIO-TECHNICA M50xBL (Blue + burnt orange leather). Sorely missed. Lost in CMC/Music Hall/Olin most likely. Contact laic.

HOUSING

EXCELLENTLY LOCATED APARTMENT FOR FOUR available this SUMMER: 114 Division Street. Two singles/one double/kitchen/diningroom/bath/shower/large deck overlooking the Cannon River. Check it out! 507-222-4026 rpetrick@carleton.edu

::Carleton Fun Fact::
The College’s first annual catalog stated that “all members of the College are required to attend church regularly on the Sabbath, and […] are forbidden to visit Bowling and Billiard Halls and Drinking Saloons.”
Submit Photos to the OCS Photo Contest!
Online, at go.carleton.edu/ocssubmit

Going on a non-Carleton OCS Program in Summer, Fall or All-Year?
You must complete an online app for approval by April 16 to receive Carleton Credit.
Check the OCS website or call the OCS office (x4332) with questions.

Tabling in Sayles-Hill
- Tuesday, March 10
  - SACI Info Table, 11:00AM-2:00PM, Sayles Hill

OCS Application Deadlines
- Winter Break, 2015
  - Comparative Acroecology in the US and China … Monday, April 13
  - Studio Art in New York City … Monday, April 13
- Winter Term, 2016
  - Biology in Australia and New Zealand … Wed., April 15
  - Geology in New Zealand … Wed., April 15
  - Social and Cultural Research in Guatemala, Belize and Chiapas, Mexico… Wed., April 15
  - Sport and Globalization in London and Seville … Wed., April 15
  - Urbanization and Conservation in Ethiopia and Tanzania … Wed., April 15

Are you a change-maker? Want to be one?
THE LEADERSHIP AND INVOLVEMENT GRANT CAN LIGHT THE WAY.
EMAIL KIMJ3@CARLETON.EDU
OPPORTUNITIES

Public Health Lunch
Ebola an Interdisciplinary Conversation
Are you interested in learning an interdisciplinary approach to solving real world problems? Then, check out this upcoming panel and learn about the Ebola virus from students in SOAN 262 (Anthropology of Health and Illness) and BIO 310 (Immunology).

When? Tuesday, March 3rd from 12-1pm
Where? Library Anthenaeum
Lunch for the first 35 students!

Has drug use affected you or someone you know? Interested in discussing drug use in Northfield?

State of Using Film
Come to the State of Using film screening and discussion panel.

When? March 10th 7-9pm
Where? Weitz Cinema

The Northfield community supports recovery, let’s start the dialogue

Work for AmeriCorps!
Looking for a job that makes a difference?

Up to 10 full-time AmeriCorps positions will be available in Northfield for next school year, working with youth, families, and/or immigrant populations.

For more information and to learn about the application process, visit: www.northfieldhci.org/americorps

Volunteer with Healthfinders!
If you enjoy working with children and are interested in being a part of a small healthcare non-profit, Healthfinders would love to hear from you!

We are currently looking for students who are interested in dedicating 4-8 hours a month to provide childcare at a variety of Healthfinders and Growing Up Healthy events around Rice County. Please email wasserbl@carleton.edu for more information!

To apply to be a fellow, visit go.carleton.edu/ccce. Applications are due on Monday, April 6th.

Want to learn more?
Visit our website at go.carleton.edu/ccce or stop by Sayles 150.